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The squire from Scotland who is being honoured on this occasíon is a
prominent mernber of his profession, a leadíng citizen of the community, and
a dedicated. supporüer of higher education in Hong Kong.

Mr. Gordon was educated in Glasgow in the field of accor¡ntaucy. After
becoming a fully qualified. Chartered Accountant, he joined the well-known
firrn of Lowe, Binghan & Matthews ín 1947. He became a trnrtner of the same
firrn in 1950 and a senior partner ín 1956. He is a member of the rnstitute
of Chartered Accounùants of Scotland"

Gifted with exceptional business acumenr dynamic personality and unusual
competence, he has played an imporüant role in the 1ocal business communíty
for many years. Mr. Gordon has served as chairrnan of the Hong Kong General
Chamber of Comnerce and as a member of the Cotton Aclvisory Boazd, Finance
Commiütee of the Federation of Hong Kong Industries, and Advisory Board of
the Hong Kong Export Credit Insurance Corporation. He is chairman of ühe
Hong Kong Building and Loan Agency f,td. and a director of the Hongkong &
Shanghai Hotels, Ltd., Lane Crawford Ltd., and the Hong Kong La¡rd Invesüment
& Agency Co. Ltd.

Ïn addition to his professional 6uccesse6, Mr. Gordon has been actively
involved in numerous community services. His deep 6ense of dedication and
his demonstrated effectiveness in public affairs quickly earned him recognition
as one of Hong Kongr s foremost citizens. He was appointed an Unofficial
Justice of the Peace in 1961, ably served on the Legislative Council between
1962 and '1966 and, since that time has been a member of the Executive Councíl.
Ilis selfless services to ÏIong Kong have twice been recognised by Her l4ajesùy
the Queen; first by appointment in 1965 as an Officer of the Most ExceLlent
Order of tlre British Empire and three years later as a Commander of the
British Empire.

In the midsü of his myriad activities, Mr. Gordon still finds time and
energy to sert¡e Hong Kongr s institutions of higher education. In addition to
his memberehip in the Court of the Univereity of Hong Kong¡ he has rend.ered
ínvaluable services to Ihe Chinese University of Hong Kong as a member of the
Universityr s Council and its Finance Committee and as Chairman of the Terrne
of Service Committee. He has also rendered invaluable assistance as Chqirman
of the Adrrisory Board of the Lingnan Institute of Busíness Administration.

In recogniüion of his outstanding services to his profess5.on, his
d.ed.icated efforte to improve the public welfare and his many significant
contributions in the interests of higher educat,ion, this University gratefully
nominates Sidnoy Samuel Gordon to Your E:<cellency for conferment of ùhe degree
of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa"


